
THE CANAtstÂN ENTOMO.OMSîT.

CATAL0I;UEF OF THE LEPtt)OPTERA PHLNsî. 1 l' HF. iRîlISH %lUsF.Ui%,
V'ol iv. J3Y Sir George F. Hampsonl, liart. L.ondon :1903 ; xx + 689îepages, witli a suPplemnentary volume Of coloured plates.
IVitit this volume the NoctîîidSv are beguto, the classification to beîîsed is outlined, and about ane-tents Of the species are treated. Fjfteessîsbfamjlies are recognized, based on the ulsual structural characters, but

tised in a new order, and a very commntdable one il seems 1) uis. lThee first subfamily, the one treated un this volume, is the Agrotisýu, cantaini gilitlose Noctuids with trifid venation of the hind svings and spittes an) theIîind tibioe. This subtamjiy is remnarkably well represented fin NorthAAmerica, Sa that the volume cansists largelts of aur familiar namnes--Io uglit ta say aur familiar species, for the naines are very largely chaiged.Tlhe sequence af genera, taa, is a new aile. "'li tile day-fting/llaoncSe modice/ta heads aur list, followed by the Heiaîhids andSciias, and finally the bulk of the Agrotids praîser. 'Ihese changes intise generic naines were fully ta be expected, since naw for tise first timeail tise aid nautes are applied ta the world fauna. Besides this, necomîdarysexual characters are not used in generie definitian. and this tîatturallymakes a great change in the naines as lieretafare appied by Ansericananthars. We hlave been in the habit of usirîg these cisaracters verylargeiy. 1 arn therefore pieased ta note that there are sontie of aur nansestisat are not ciîanged. I regret that Hübner's "'I'entansen ' is flot adoîsted.American ecanomnic students will isardiy recagnize the fiamiliar lIoli.wartnunder tise stew appellation af Cir/aridea obseura, Fab. A pîart af this changecauld have been avoided by recognizing tise Tentamen ; it wauld haveailowed ttse retention of the genteri tnaine Hdeio'h is. Our large genusCarneades (P.aragrsiis, Pratt, of BullI. 52, U. S. Nat. XJus.), made stîltlarger by the addition of 4R/liizaçritis and Corhizagrotis, is cailed Eux0,Hulin. It îs'auid be .4gçrotis if tise 'Ieiltameiî naines were applied. 'l'lieterut Soctita, Linn., daes, nat 'appear in the volume, beiîsg apîslied ta tlieSontîs American specieî irix. The process of arriving at this atsd othertypîes afgenera is ui èiucidated, and fi is îlot clear ta lis. %Ve can onlytope titat future svorkers wiii flot feel obliged ta revies' tise matter, ansdchange ail the naines again.
A few new genera are baned ais aur species, and twa îscw Norths7%American species are descrjbed. Most iii-adsisediy, tise ninse Catfsrzclias beem selected for one of tiiese. This specific naine lias been used


